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Our gecond club campout at Mud"jimba'Beach was veqy suceessful wiih 15 members

ano their fanilies and friend.s enjoying good birdwatching and plenty of fresh
air and sr:nshine. It is hoped to make carnpouts a regular part of our club's
activities with three to for:r calnps a yeax. Members who lcror of interesting
areas which would be suitable for camps are asked to iet the club officers
Imor so future plans can be made.

Following our e^rticLe ]ast sronth on the increased activities of birds of prey

i-11'this area, it would be appreciated'if nembers could. contihue to keep their
own record*s of bild of prey sightings up to date. Please include these' with
places, dates and numbers of birds on your go1d, cheeklists so that a comprehen-
sive record. can be comPiled".

i{tren fil}ing out gold ehecklists, I would ask members to keep a record of
liESTlI$G ACTfVITY and record it on their lists with the synbol '1{rr. }'or these
purposes, nesting activity can be taken as soft and Cosny Jf ourigr birds regularly
carrlf1ng food. to nesting hollom, and nests which contain eggp or young. Nesting
activity is an irnportant pari of the R.A.O.U. ATLIS ricileme, the ilformation for
which is taken frorn members gold lists. Any informatj-on about neeting ean be

includeC in Membersr Sird Notes or on a separate shee-".

Or next outing is to be to the Kipper Creek a.rea on the ZLst Mayr and titis will

be the first time ar\yone has been into this area to record'bircl species. The
?Jea has been newly opened. up W the Education Department and it shoul-d be an

excitlng trip. Before trave]ling to Kipper Creek, a new member, l)avid Hope' wiII

shov members an injrrred llack Falcon a.nd Brown Go.shawk wtrich are in his keeping.
,Ihis will gfi- members an opportrrrity to view these beautiful birds of prey at

exiremely clcrse .1r:arters.

It h2s Deen suggested that a trip be made to the Queensland L{useum, pcssib}y on

.jnne 2/*th, to view their colJection. Don Venron woutti be able to show tnenbers tne

skin eoilection and answer any question-s. Following the mu,eeuln. a visit to the

new Botanic Garoens, with its eonprehensive biid and plant libra,f:y could be made.

Would nenbers please in<iicate tiieir interest in this irip when they return their

l.iay ,qoi4 checklists. We are in+,erested in providitrg nembers with the sort of

outin€s that YOii rrant, so please 1et us }crow your preferences.
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NEW TOOIYOCMBA 3IRDS.

195. Plwr-hea'tl,ed Finch (Eid.emoeyne modesta)' 15.4.?8. rlRingmereil, Wifhoott.
EiLeen & B[11 Jo11Y.

Just two birds noticed at first actively feeding on grasses arorrnd. the clanr then

concentrating on one tgsgock of water 6trg.ss at the waterrs edge where nest-builtllng

va.s apparentJY taking P1ace.
uale Lira general\y otive-uroun above with light barring on tb-ite underparts.

O-ep tr"f"efu plr:n trown and chin. Tail feathers black antl ring coverts and

"""inagies-tipperl 
ancl narkecl white, Fenale sirnilar but lacking dark chin patch.

To clate we have a large, vociferous flock d.escencling on the reeds each evening to

roost.

(Mernbers nay be interested. to hear that Ron & Viv Wilson notecl Plueheaded Finches

irior to tiTZ arljacent to Railvay quarrJrr where they moved in the la.ntana ancl long
grass).

MEIIBEA,S ' BIR.D NCMES.

Anstralian Cassowa:ry. 21,2.78. Grahan Gorge. RGH.
2J.2.78.  t r  n  RGE.

Arrstralian Pe1ican. 25,4.78. 4 at Tfithcott. MJ. SP.
Pied Eeron; 5.1,78. Centenalry Lakes, Cairns. RGII.
nla.ct Bittg. 5.1.78- cairnsn RGH.
3laak Kitelrr 2.4.78. 0akey Dump. JMC.

15.4.?8. (a) wittrcott. lIfJ. F^I.
16.4.?8. (1) witsonton. trLEH.
I8.4.78. Spring St. F"I.
2I.4.78. (l-) Gatton. ss,
2r.4.78. (6) ffainlanci, Coominya Rd. SE. PE.

26.4.78. (r) cattrro Park (nr"t). Rm.
26.4 .79 .  ( r )  l . l . rnA.E"  sE.
27,4.78. (r) catton. sE. PE.
28.4.78. (lZ) na"tee Ilighvray. wJ.

CIub outing.

J
28.4.78" (f) catton. PS,
29.4,78. (6) Catton. &k Rd.

10p1u,s) rileo3r"
t0.4.78. (fa) northern Dwnp. IN.
I.5.78. Toowoomba Abattoir. RW,
1.5.?8. (11) 2 ni les East Kilooy, S8. PE,
2.r.78. (z) catton. sE. PE.

fi istline Kite. 2.4.78. (a) Witrrcott. WJ. F"f. SE. PE.
5.4.78. AtkJnsme Dan. DN.

16.4.?8. trithcott," I[Jn F^I.
2r.4.'l9. (r) prainland-Cooslinya Rd. SD. PS.
28.4.?8. (r) catt.or. sE. PE.
1.5.?8, (r) f ifcoy. SE" PE.

Collaretl Spar"rorftanuk. ,.4.78. Cnr" hltlbe/nowraarV St. Jl[C.
4.4,' lB. Ctrarlton.. JMC.

*tedse-tailed Eag1e. 2r.4.78. !'Ringrneren, Withcott. WJ. EliF.
Li-ttle Easlg. 19.4.78. Ruthven St. EJ.
Spottecl Ha.rEij.er. 29.4.78. Gatton-Esk Rd. CIub outing.

1.5.78. rr  r r  SE. PE.

tittle Falccn.
1 .5 ,78.

20.4.78.
27.4.78.

I JO.4.78e
(5)

Gatton. SE. PE.
Sehloss St. F^I.
Kingsthorpe. MT.

Sountlary Rd. If,il.
rrRingnene", Withcott. F^l. (f7.4.?g).
1.5.78. (5) Currmundi la.kesl Calounclra. SE. PE.

aifrt-T , SDiriebill. 10.4.78. Esther St. If,il.

(cont/it. )



UEUBffi,S| SIRD N(IIES (ecnt/a.)

JMC: John Coun. PE: Phillip Elnes. SE: Sue El.nes. RGE: BotL Eobson.
RSI: Rm l{o1il<inson. ![Jr ![arilyB Jaoo]e. glt Eileen Jo1\y.
trJc Bill Jolly. INr David Newlandg" s?l sanclra Pott$ngen.
RW: Ruth lUb.lter" XWr Max Wood'

I was verry interested. to read 3i11ts frtt"t" on the kltes ln the la^st neilsletter.

Te too had. an inflqx of Black Kites (mtfn* nigrans) arormd Easten. We had been
gettlsg the odd one beforeband. and on the vray out to the Q.O.S" lilaster Camp
[q'and Mil].nerran se oormtecl over 200 in the one area just east of Millne:- an.
Cre lone kite ms seen drning Atlassing orr Easter $atuclay and more od.d ones on
the ray hom€. Obher nenbers at the camp sas then at the Toowomba abattoire 'also.

Or anl.,ral borre to Pj.ttswmth we were astountLeel to see 100 plue arowrd' the local

slapghter yaf&g ntrich re can see from our kitehen wind.ovs" In the 7 years re have

r ilived here cnr ttre doms ve have on\y bait two previous sightings east of Rqna -
* th.y were both in the Southbook ?rr€cLo

Jobn & nuth Wa.lter.

R$IIITAR SIRD SIGSTINGS IN SOm{SVIl-Sl.-

As tine progresses I have ccme to realise that, ny rork aPqrtr the on\y wortly
featr:re of Sownsvillets eriatence is i-rr the abr.end.artce of its birtl life. This factor
is contributed to W the pemanent presenee of sal-t pans, rice fielttrsi tidal ancl
freshrater swa$ps, creeks ancl rivers and. low water-lying areas genepallyr alt
aborrrd.ing in Tolmsville's vicinity" (Actuafly Towtsvil-le is b-uilt on these.)

Although I have been rewarded. on ma^$ry oCIc€*sions by close view of holga (Crus
11.Ui"uia"), +*Uirrt (Xenorbynohr:s asiaticus), Southern Stone-ctrlew (nrrfrinus
nagnirostris) anit nany of the wading bi-rdsr it is of the nore ooulmour bircl poptrLar
tions that I wish to write of here'

I ra^s very pleased a.nel interested to read. of the inflr:x during March of the birl'ds
of prey in our Toowoonba ds@&o.I was par"tioular\y interested in the appearanee of

f.;tUJBLack Kite (Mihnrs nigra,rns) ae he is the greatest frequenten of the nethern
ekiee of Tormsville anct ean be observed all dayu evexXf clay, seouting in partiee

e in6ividual\y, over Blaygrowrds end ei.ty housing" I have obeeeved 3lack Kite
deecend withfur a metre or two of chi"ldren in the hope of scrapo being left arourd,
at lunch-tine"

6 Satr:rday lst April I m"s ibriving into TownsvilLe on tbe Ayr Road when ry
att^elrtion wa.s car:ght W a elowjy rotatLng d'ark nass thermarling: high into the sky'
At least two [wrdtred 3lack Kltes d.on:i.nated. sky anal lanct and. that in between. A
sigbting such as this, I ms soon to realieer sas not to be an isolated phenomenon

as'-cluring that following week other fl-ocks of kites appearecl in sirdLar size and'
fcn"mation.

Each afternocnr invariably fi-nd.s me eit*ing on the banks of the Ross River vith
binoculars in l:and. fron *he=" can be observed. flocks of Caspian Terns (tty0roprogne

;;i;i; Cr*t"a r"""* (sterna bergii) and Silver Gulls (f"t* novaehollandiae) of

wnicfr in one half-holr alone approxi,mately 500 passed. by me. I becarne curiow as

to rtrere these birde wene heading a.e they seened to follow the course of the rLver

a.nd. on foltrortrig the river rysetf l"ate one after:noonr I oa,me upon hwrrilred,s-of sea-

birats feeding on ttre ghallowe' plentiful fish supp\y affsrcled W the overflow

naters of the Ross River lhs.

Back ,to ry nastage Boint on the riven and large fl-ooks Dunbering, nol i$r,eArlint-$r

to the hwrdrecl., Ia.rte observeal flying over in formations to the rest. Such flooks

*pp"o regularly dwing the hours of tt:uek. eaoh tl.ay; the three ibis appear witb

snaller rgoups tt Cf*"y lbia ,(Plegadis falcinellw)r Rcyal and, Yellot-billed
Sposrnitll fLok Drck, WUit"-"y"a Uuct, Piett Cmrorant, Phnecl ancl Large F6reter .
Sulphrrr-c"""iua 

-co"t 
ai"* atiaifr."a-["idd slt"r. coctato6 (caryBtor@ehr.rs naerriflous)

r  .  , -  \
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BItrIIIAR sInD SIGtrIINGS ry TOWsvIIJg (cmt/d.)

dro reveal their $resenoe Long befce thqr are se€n. AlthoWtt nogt of these
bilds are Eeen regularly ia orr ox6Bl f have yet to e:rperience tittle surprise
each tisre I a,n presented dth the hrrge nunbers sf these populatlous.

lff attention yas dram one norning to the sound, of tnrd. Beckingl on tin omirts
frm outside qr back doe and movecl steal.thily to observe fnom behind rty
refbigerator docrr a ltlrite lbis (Threskie'nis noluccs) peckins at food, in nry
catts enanel food cl.ieh ancl in view behintl itr staring in tltsbelief ras q' cat.
ft has becme quite a regular occurrence to observe the ttrree tbis. feeding
equably together anong the paw-paw t3eec tn ry back yartl, while eacfy nornlng
Cinas Straenecked lbis (Threekiornin spLnicollis) sitting sentinel sn a
neighborrring r oof- top,

For the birdt observer, $onrsviLle d.oes offer prolific birrt life and whEnever
you look up to see rhat shadow thet wa.s that just passeti overhead a Dlack Kite
uitl invariably be tristing its tail at you ancl probably your erye will be oaqht
btrr another, a.nd then another blrd pa"ssing ov6r - itrs jrrst tbat so?t of place!

chrts BLancb,i. 
'"J/'

SCUE NOIES TAICEBI mC[ FHE ITAfST RoA"O,Un
a[r.as rnrNt -oln (HTsEoPgcAI,).

paintert Bgtton*quaii. 1918.
Bu,etard - (TurnnraviHe) 19U.
Square-tailed Kite X919.
Mtrsk lrorj-koet
Budeeryeeh - (oux*y) r9r2.
Eootled ftobis 1919'

ey) r9r2"
ey) L972.
nkillenbun) - 1911,
E) 190r.
,Zrrirrr. 

,"i/
lllre above sightin6n ars all within the gritl block 27o ,OtS L51o t0tE which
includ.es the 1l"3.Cc uprange 8r+iL, lEhe tom in brackets refers to the 10t grid.
rlthin the one degree bloako I ftnil the spamrov sigbting the nost lnteresting.
Of couree this is mly the first histmical print-out and is on\y ae goocl as
what has gone into lt. If, anyone Lrps aogess to airy sltl lists please send tho
in e segrd. them to ue and I will eee tbey a,ne included, in fi,rture lnint-outs.

llhe count f,or the gfid io 219 which oonpares ver5r favorrab\y rith other areas
rhqe there are msre observ€rs eug, telbor&ns 225, e areas ttrene tJrere ajre nqra
bids e.g. Oairns 2t!.

John C. Flter.

A BBUIAR_ IOOK $T REpWooD.

It hqp been sqggooteil, before nor in thts nem-sheet thst the club ousht to be
looking rnore oloselyr nce oftenr st Redvoodl Park. Follsring appeals in the
&Litorial for nembers to jo{n in a Redrsod. mtchr poosl.b\y orr a roEten basis, a
nnmber of menberE inrlioatett their interest antL l am now propoeing a sfurple 4nd
.tnf@al syoten rhlch gho'rrld, reneily the extent of our neglect of Redroocl Park.

For any read,ens rtro are not faniliar rlth this substantial pocket of vine-scrub
m the etlne of the Rance to the Ncrth of the Sarzeso Ei.€tmau' conEider this shsr.*
list of sfoe of tbe sp6aiee th€,t bave boen recedeil theiel b:lrils such qs Woga
pig:eon, gnerala mver-iiver--guf 0rI, Noiry pitta, Cioadebiict andt Creetecl Shri'ltd-tlt.

l - ^ - l . l s
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a Rsur,AR IooK ar REDFooD (cont/a.)

Iou oannot expect to encormter these particular birals on everlr visitr hlt go into

Redrooct regglarly a,nd sosren on later a Reclrood sBecial uilI appear.

lfiea.nnhile re aeed trr look at Retlwood Park at least once a no'nth in ontler to conflrt

ttre presenoe of the nore usual, but stiil interesting, feest bfuds-for orr nonthly

lfuts. Thege are birds sucb ag Cuckoos r ltbillers, F\ycatch€rs e lrTarblers, Honeyeaters

and Sowerbirds. 
'

lllae systemr aE I ane saidl is efuiple" lfhose rho are interesteil, a$d, free of othel

oo*1ir"nti, nitt nect et the entranee to Reclrootl Park ali J aollo" on the first

Swrday of each msnthr This ritl not be a olub outing and the nnmber of partio*p3ob ,
rill 

-ctor.lbtless 
vaqf flrm naybe I rrs ? rr1r to 6 ov "l r' but if ,you #oulct llke to take

a look at Bedrood. for a couple of hours sn the first Sunday of any nonthl juat ttm
up ancl there will alnost certainly be sgfineone else there.

Itrhe point at rhich Beople coulcl nost eaally neet roulct be the entrance to the park

eUolt halfmV down the Rangs Bighmy on the left-trantt eidee Lmealiate\y alongsitle

1 _, the sign *ribh Boints acr6s to Eukana 'Eale Oa.npr a&d enctJy qr the sigpoqted

Redrooct Pa,rk ib smething of an oarss.g :isl nar\y respeots' rt is lmpqtant tha't we
look at it regularlV and in so doilrg me$bers oaimot help but encormter sme exciting
blrds fr661 tl"ure to tinep nhite aleo inoreasing their fa'niliarity with the nee
comnon speoies.

Or first infwral sortie will take plaee on Suntlayr 4th Jwre at J"00 a.m. Flease
cme along if You oan.

BiLl JqJLy..

I{SIIMBA EMQH -CAtr4POUT-2 q, 
4 q ?9-..:lg 5-q ? I "-

llhe weekend ca,mpout begpn well with ei,ghtings of SLaok and Wriatling Kites aB te
moved, out of Oatton ard. onto the road to Esk, and it continued to Brovid'e not only
good birdmteh-ing tnrt a weekend of frur and rele"naticnr in the srul. lthe Gatton-Esk
Boad also afford.ed strte olub nexabers with an exeellent vlew of a Spotted. fla"rrien
(Circrrs assi-EriHs)e flying low over en open fielcl"

A tota,l of ?8 species f or the weokend was reoorclecl frm a varS"ety of ha'bltats. Orr
canbite, situated. begicle srampy CIoastal hea,th]snd, €pve us gms ahancee to look et
Spangled Ibongos r lotttle Watf,febir*s u ffiite.throatedl Honeyeatans and Soarlet
Emeyeatens to nanc a few" Several tripo to the eetuaay of the Harooo$ Rlver took
place at $ifferelrt tines of the dey, and Basy species of tern antl swre ra.des lene
receded. The most epeetaoular di,vplay of the weekend raa provided by a^n Osprery
andl a Shite=bneasted. Sea,-etigle, wegpgeil in aerial cmbat over e flshr not far fro
rtrere nenbens stood,o

llbe Cebins ted w to the lilapooc$ $hire Sera4o Sorkg vhere they have had sone
birdlmtcbing suoeesn in the past, Membere vieitetl. tbe site ori two occasions and
reooriled. seyeral speoLes of ducks ae well a.s Black:fbontetl Dotterels I Chestnut-
beastett tannikins antl. Spott6d" Turtled'ov€g.

As e mea.ns sf increasing or"u lorowl-en{ge of bircts eolrsn to habl"tats not fotmcl in

ou 1ocal study dne&, this campout ws ertreneJy valuable. For sme ncnbers tbis
ms the first ti-ne tUey had. viewed a lfiangfove Yarblerl ]fiangrove fioncyeater or

Ualrgtov€ He,ron. Yflr:i.te-uinged 3lack Terru were a].so speotaoular tn full bneeil'ing
pfrfr"S€. It also gave nenbers the chance to ombine birdptch.i'ng ritb othen fun

activittes llke srinning, ralking and. slngi+g arorurd. the canpf,lre.

Sue Elues.
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Speoiee Ligt - Xledii-nba Bcaoh - 2o'4'?8-l'q'78'

I^ittle Grebc
Auatrallan Pe1iem
Darter
Pied Gqtcaat
Littl.e Pietl Csueant
I^tttle 3laoh Gomeant
ffiite.neoked Hera
mite-f*eeel Eerm
I€rse 'AgfW

fan€ro g:f,6fm
M.its IbdS
Reral $P#b*lX
T e[spbr.llett SPoobllX
3treck &€k
GreU geal
Mr.ite-efetl hcb
Gpcery
Slaohishsal.t€Dsd f,.'ite
Clresteit Eark
Bra.bnlug Ette
Wr:ts-tling Klte
3ro*n Gogbs*
Sr.ite-treaotcit Sea,' oaglE
Sankean Kestael
Sm,sPhen
Pieil qrstoreatoher
Iaskoil Flover
Retl-caqPd Dotteel
Bbek-Gotedl Dottcel
Pied Stilt
East@ 61slcr
llattlc $Pcoias
3sr'-tqilbd coitrit
silv€q esLL
Ebttc-*ilgpil Bln'ok BBIB
Grrll-bill'Ed E€trT
Cum ![€s
Little Srql
@s'tsd' B{aE

6-

Cull-billeil Terne antl all GpeV reore both
ce€B by nobe:ls at oq fnilitDba camport.

Spot{etl Dove
Pts,Goful Dot€
3ar-eho!rld€86d Dollt
Bainbw Leileet
$eal.y- treast€il ltrikeet
lzure Kiagfisher
IookaMrca
feeet fingfisb€r
Se€B6d Xfar8flsh€B
fut$bor BeE-eater
Dol}ar Bnrd
felotme Srallor
tree Tartin
Siohardtrs SiPit
iLa,ebfeoett Cuekoo-sb{&s
SrEy Aentaif
fill$e Egtafl
gold€nrhesdod Giattoola
S#baoksd ltr6
f;anggtovc krbler
&ittle satfilebirit
Soi.sy Eriarbirdl
3luE-fa,oed Smeryeatee
$ilrl8 re 'Emcgsrts

ftdroru Emeryeate
frato-t"meted Essue*re
*M Emeyoatg
SF,arlet EaeYeets
lf;lstLetocblire
Sqlae SBaaraw
Dotrble-bameel ftlsoh
€bmtnnt-be@t60 tagufel.a
0wm Starltng
Sneo figibtud
gl,as8l'ed &mgp
f,ustaafiea ltl€Pta. fssk
fieil Butehsr-biril
ftstEalte n.Trlc
Smgtan Fwe
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Ibte; Srm.daY. 21gb XgY.

Iocality: Klpper Gveek, near Revensbot&no'

Ieatlera lfreve Insteell.

tfieeting arnangmentsr Figottra Car Park, g.]0 a.n. Srmil.alr. 218t.-lta['

Klpper Creek liee in an asea of rain*femest wtrioh is not open to the public

arrrl rtrich hqq nst, yet been well explomed by birdwatchers or o:mithologists.
A ralking traok tras been cut through the rafn-fomest and. a shet lalk of

about tro niles is envisa€pcl. A,fter olr look at the fonest area re shall be

r . ilrivlng pa,st the site of 
-the ner Cresskook Dan to a locatim eLose to

\.r)ierse"6"io"" Dan rhene a pair of, peregrine Falcsrs ie currently in reeid'ence.

N .3 .

Eefore re set off fsr KiBBer Creek we ehaLl be nisitlng the hmc
of lbvid Hope rhere he will be shewing us an iajurecl 3lack Falcqr
for rtrich be ie oaringg along wd"th a yoxilog Awtraliaa Ooslpaf.

ry ruSBER,S"
F

flre! Club is pleasetl to welome the fo[low*ng nstr membere r

Davlct Hopo, 12 AJ"}.en@' $t. r Tooroostbo.

PIIBIfiCATICNS RECETfED.

v trrinbucral Yo1"],.2 tse' 4r Aprilr 1978.

Q.O.S' t lere]etter, Vo1.9 bls" 4r APrilr I9?8.

Darling Doms Naturall.str Xay' 1978.

oso OCIO ooo
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